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CHAPTER X.
11 to

A careful analysis of Shirley's feel-

ings toward Hryce Curdlgitn Immedi-
ately following tins Incident In Pen-

nington's
the

woods, had Hliowcd licr tliut
under more propitious circumstances
Hhc might huvu fallen In love with that
tempestuous young tnnn In sheer rec-

ognition of the ninny lovahle nndnnn-l- y the
qtiulltles she had dlscernen In him. her

As an offset to the credit side of
Hryce'u account with her, however,
there appeared certain debl.ts In the
consideration of which Shirley nlwnys
lost her temper and was Immediately
quite certain sho loathed the unfor-
tunate man.

He had been nn honored and (for
might Shirley knew to the contrary)
welcomo guest In the Pennington home
one night, and the following day had he
assaulted his host, committed great his
bodily Injuries upon the hitter's

for little or no reason save the
Satisfaction of nn abominable temper,
linde threats of further violence Ho

his unfaltering enmity to her
nearest and best-love- d relative,-an- In

the next breath had had the Insolence
to prate of his respect and admiration
for her. nfl

However, all of these grave crimes
mt misdemeanors were really Inslg-nlt.nu- it

compared with his crowning bo
Dffvise. Wliut had Infuriated Shirley he,
wnn the factThat sho had been at some
pains to Inform Hryce Cardigan that

hf-- loathed him whereat ho had
looked her over coolly, grinned n little,
mid declined to believe her I Then,
'ecnilngly as If fato bad decreed that
tier futility should ho Impressed upon
her still further, Hryce Cardigan had
been granted an opportunity to save,
In a strikingly calm, heroic and pain-
ful manner, her and her uncle from In
certain and horrible denth, thus plac-
ing upon Shirley an obligation that
was as Irritating to acknowledge is It
was futllo To attempt to reciprocate.

That was where the shoo pinched.
Before that day was over she had
been forced to do one of two things
acknowledge In no uncertain tonus her
Indebtedness to him, or remain silent
anil to be convicted of having been, In
plain language, a rotter. So she had
telephoned hlin and purposely left
njar the door to their former friendly
relations.

Monstrous I He hnd seen the open
door and deliberately slammed It In
her face. Luckily for them both she a
had heard, all unsuspected by hlin as
ho slowly hung tho receiver on tho
hook, tho soliloquy wherein ho gave I
her u pointed hint of tho distress with
which ho nbdlcntcd which kuowledgo
wnB all that detorred her from despis-
ing him with tho fervor of u woman
scorned.

Tho fascination which n lighted
candle holds for n moth Is too well
known to require further elucidation
here. In yielding ono dny to a desire
to visit the Valley of tho Giants, Shir-
ley told herself that sho was going
there to gather wild blackberries. She
had been thinking of a certain black-
berry pie, which thought naturally In-

duced reflection on nryce Cardigan
and reminded Shirley of her first vUlt
to tho aiantB under the escort of n boy

, In knickerbockers.
' Her meeting with Molra McTuvlsh
that day, nnd tho subsequent friend-
ship formed with tho woods-bos-

daughter, renewed all her npprchen-slont- f.

On the assumption that Shir-
ley and Hryce woro practically
BtrangerH to euch othor (an assump-
tion which Shirley, for obvious rea-

sons, did not attempt to dissipate),
Molra did not hesltato to mention
Dryco very frequently. To her ho was
the one human being In tho world
utterly worth while, and It Is nut
urul for women to discuss, fre-

quently nnd ut great length, the
Ktibtect nearest their hearts. Molra
described Hryce In minute detail and
relnted to her eager auditor little un-

conscious dally acts of kindness,
thoughtfulness or humor performed by

Urr5 his devotion to his fnther, his
Idealistic attitude toward the Cardi-

gan employees, his ability, his Indus-

try. And presently, llttlo by little,
Shirley's resentment against him
faded, and In her heart was horn a
great wilfulness bred of the hope tmu
some day sho would meet Hryce Cardi-

gan on tho street nnd that he would
pause, lift his hat, smile at her his
compelling smllo nnd forthwith pro-

ceed to bully her Into being friendly
and forg't lugbrowbeat her Into ad-

mitting her cliango of heart and glory-

ing In It.
To thin romarkable state of mind

hnd Shirley Sumner nttnlucd at tho
tlrao John Cardlgun, lending his IiibU

llttlo trump In u vain hope that it
would cnublo hlin to take the odd trick
In the huge game ho had .played for
rtfty years, decided to sell Ids Valley
of tho (Hunts.

Sir n explained In n preceding
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John Cardigan, desperate and brought
bay at Inst, had telephoned Penning-

ton nt the hitter's home, accepting Pen-
nington's last offer for the Valley of

Giants. The cruel triumph In the
Colonel's handsome face as he curtly
rebuffed old Cardigan had been too np
parent for tho girl to mistake; she of
realized now that a crisis hud come In

nffalrs of the Cardigans, and across
vision there Unshed again the

vision of Hryce Cardigan's homecom-
ing of a tall old man with his trem-
bling arms clasped around his boy,
with grizzled check laid against his
son's, as one who, seeking comfort
through hitter years, at length hnd
found It.

Presently another thought enmo to
Shlrleyi "I wonder!" she mused. "He's
proud, Perhaps tho realization that

will soon be penniless nnd shorn of
lllgh estate hns made hlin chary of

acquiring new friends In his old cir-
cle. Perhnps If he wero secure In his
business affairs Ah, yes! Poor boy I

wos desperate for fifty thousand
dollars!" Her heart swelled. "Oh,
Hryce, Hryce," she murmured, "I think
Pm beginning to understand some of.

"your fury that day In the woods. It's
n grent mystery, but I'm sure you

didn't Intend to he so so ierrlble. Oh,
my dear, If wc had only continued to

the good friends we stnrted out to
perhaps you'd let me help you now.

For what good Is money If one cannot
help one's dear friends In distress?
Still, I know you wouldn't let me help
you, fof men of your stamp cannot
borrow from a womnn, no matter bow
desperate their need. And yet you
only need a paltry ilfty thousand dol
lars 1"

Shirley carried to bed with her that
night the woes of the Cardigans, and

tho morning she telephoned Molra
MeTavlsh and Invited tho Intter to
lunch with her at home that noon.
When Molra came, Shirley saw that
she had beep weeping.

"My poor Molra I" she said, putting
her arms around her visitor. "What"
has happened to distress you? There,
there, dear I Tell mo nil about It."

Molra laid her head on Shirley's
shoulder and sobbed for several min-

utes. Then, "It's Mr. Hryce," she
wnlled. "He's so unhappy. Some-
thing's hnppened; they're going to
sell Cardigan's redwoods; nnd they
don't want to. Just before I left, tho
olllce, Mr. Hryce cniuo In nnd stood

moment looking at mo so tragi-
cally I 1 nsked him what bad hap-
pened. Then ho pntted my check oh,

know I'm Just one of his responsi-
bilities and said, 'Poor Molra I Never
any luck I' and went Into his prlyato
ofllco. I waited n llttlo, and then 1

went In, too; and oh, Miss Sumner,
ho hnd his head down on his desk, and
when I touched his head, ho reached
up and took my hand and held It
nnd laid his check against It a little
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Molra Described Uryce In Minute De
tall.

while nnd oh, his cheek was wet.
It's cruel of God to mako hlin

Ho's good loo good. And
oh, I love hlin so, Miss Shirley, I love
him so and he'll never., never know.
I'm Just ono of Ids responsibilities,
you know; and 1 shouldn't presume.
Hut nobody hns ever been kind to
me but Mr. Hryce and you. And 1

enn't help loving people who are kind
and gentlo to nobodies."
Molrn's story her confession of

love, so tragic because so hopeless-stir- red

Shirley deeply. Sho seated
herself In front of Molni nnd cupped
her chin In her palm.

"Of course, dear," she said, "you
couldn't possibly seo anybody jou
loved suffir so nnd not feel divmlfiillN
about It V 1 when a man !'. l'im
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'anligini I fltruck down, no's npf t
resent lather n tragic and helpie-tlgur-

He wanted sympathy, Molrn-.vomn- n's

sjtnpnthy, anil It wnn dear
f you to give It to hlin."
"I'd gladly dlo for hlin," Molra an

swored simply. "Ob, Miss Shirley,
von don't know hlin the way wo who
work for him do. If you did, you'd
love him, too. You couldn't help It,
Miss Shirley." --,

"Tell me nbotit his trouble. Molrn."
"I think It's money. He's been ter-

ribly worried for n long time, nnd I'm
afraid things aren't going right with
the business. It hurts them terribly
to have to sell tho Valley of the
Giants, but they have to; Colonel Pen-
nington Is the only one who would
consider buying It; they don't want
him to have It and still they hnve

sell to him. Mr. Hryce says his
father has lost his conrago nt last;
nndi(oh, dear, things nre In such n

meiw. Mr. Hryco started to toll me
all about It nnd then he stopped sud-
denly and wouldn't say another word."

Shirley smiled. She thought she I
jnderstood the renson for that. How-eve-

sho did not pause to spcculnto
on It, since the crying need of the
present was the distribution of" a ray

sunshine to broken-hearte- d Molrn.
"Silly," she chldcd, "how needlessly

you are grieving! You sny my uncle
hns declined to buy the Valley "of the
Glantif?"

Molra nodded.
"My uncle doesn't know whnt he's

talking nhout, Molrn. I'll see that he
does buy It. Whnt price arc the Cardi-
gans asking for It now?"

"Well, Colonel Pennington hns of-

fered them a hundred thousand dol-lar- s

for It time nnd again, but last
night he withdrew thnt offer. Then
they named a prlco of fifty thousand,
and he said ho didn't w;nnt It nt nil."

"lie needs It, nnd It's worth tvery
cent of a hundred thousand to him,
Molrn. Don't worry, dear. He'll buy
It, because I'll mako him, nnd he'll
buy It Immediately; only you must
promise me not to mention n single
word of what I'm telling you to Hryce
Cardigan, or In fact, to anybody. Do
you promise?"

Molra seized Shirley's hnnd and
kissed It impulsively. "Very well,
then," Shirley continued. "That mat-
ter Is adjusted, and now we'll nil be
happy. Cheer up, dear, nnd remem
ber that some time this afternoon
you're going to seo Mr. Hryce smile
again, and perhnps there won't be so
much of a cloud over his smile this
time."

When Molra returned to tho ofllco
of the Cardigan Hedwood Lumber
company, Shirley rang for her maid.
"Hring me my motorcoat nnd bat,
Thclinn," sho ordered, "nnd telephone
lor the limousine." She seated her-
self before the mirror at her dressing-tabl- e

and dusted her adorable nose
with a powder-puff- . "Mr. Smnrty
Cardigan," she murmured happily,
"you walked rough-sho- d over my
piido, didn't you? Placed mo under nn
obligation I could never hope to meet

nnd then Ignored mo didn't you?
Very well, old boy. We nil have our
Innings sooner or Inter, you know, nnd
I'm going to make a substantial pay-
ment on thnt huge obligation as sure
as my nnme Is Shirley Sumner. Then,
some day when tho sun Is shining for
you again, .vou'll como to mo and be
very, very humble. You're entirely
too Independent, Mr. Cnrdlgnn, but,
oh, my dear, I do hope you will not
need so much money. I'll he put to
my wit's end to get It to you without
letting you know, becnuse If your nf-

falrs go to smash, you'll bo perfectly
Intolerable."

She paused suddenly. "No, I'll not
do that, either," sho soliloquized. "I'll
keep It myself for nn Investment. I'll
show Uncle Seth I'm n business wom-
an, ufter all. lie has had his fair
chance at tho Valley of the Giants,
after waiting years for It, and now he
has deliberately sacrificed that chnnce
to be mean and vindictive. I'll buy
the valley but keep my Identity secret
from everybody; then, when Uncle
Seth finds a stranger In possession,
he'll have a lit, and perhaps, before
he recovers, he'll sell mo all his
Squaw creek timber only he'll never
know I'm the buyer. Shirley, my dear,
I'm pleased with you. Iteully, I never
know until now why men could bo so
devoted to business. Won't It be Jolly
to step In between Uncle Seth nnd
Hryce Curdlgan, bold up my Jiand like
a policeman, and sny: 'Stop it, boys.
No llghtini,, if you please. And If
anybody wants to know who's boss
nround here, start something.' "

When her uncle came home that
night, Shirley observed that ho was
preoccupied and disinclined to con-

versation,
"I noticed In this evening's paper,"

shu remarked presently, "Hint Mr.
Cardigan has sold his Vullt of the
Giants. So you bought It. after all?"

"No such luck!" lie almost barked.
"I'm an Idiot. 1 should be nlnccd In
charge of a keeper. Now, fur heaven's
sake, Shirley, don't discuss that tim-

ber with ine, for If you do, 111 go
plnln, lunatic crazy."

"Poor Undo Seth." sho purred
sweetly. Her apparent sympathy
soothed his rasped soul. He contin-
ued :

"Oh, I'll got the Infernal property,
nnd It, will bo worth what I hnw to
pay for It, only It certainly does gravel
mo to realize that I am about to bo
held up, with no help In sight. I'll
see Judge Moore tomorrow and offer
him n quick profit for his client.
Thnt'a the game, you know."

"1 do hope the new owner exhibits
somo common sense, uncle dear," she
replied, and turned bnck to tho piano.
"Hut I greatly fear," sho added to her-
self, "that tho new owner Is going to
j.rovo a Inost ohstlnnte crriture and
frlghtfu'lv hard to dlscou,

True to in protm the Colonel
called on , Judge Moore blight nnd
enrly tile following morning. "Act
Three of that little business drnmn
entitled 'The Valley of tho Glnnts.'
my denr Judge," he announced pleas-
antly. "I play the lend In this act.
You remember me, I hope. I pluyed L

a bit In Act Two."
"In so fnr ns my Information goes,

sir, you've been cut out of the cast In
Act Three. I don't seem to find nny
lines for you to speak."

'One line, Judge; ono little lino,
Whnt profit does your client want on
thnt qilnrter-sectlon?- "

"Thnt quarter-sectio- n Is not In the
market, Colonel. When It Is, I'll send
for you, since you're the only logical
prospect should my client decide to
sell. And remembering how you butt-
ed In on politics In this county Inst
fall and provided a slush fund to beat
me and place a crook on the Superior
court bench, In order to give you an
edge In the many suits you nre

filing or having filed against you,
rise to remark that you have about

..
"I Should Be Placed in Charge of a

Keeper."

ten split seconds In which to disap-
pear from my ofllco. If you linger
longer, I'll stnrt throwing paper-
weights." And ns If to. emphasize
his remark, tho Judge's hand closed
over one of the urtlclcs In question.

The Colonel withdrew with whnt
dlgulty he could muster.

Upon his return from the ofllco that
night, Hryco Cnrdlgnnfound his fa-

ther hnd left his bed nnd wns seated
before the library fire.

"Feeling a whole lot better today,
eh, pal?" his son queried.

John Cardigan smiled. "Yes, son,"
he replied plaintively. "I guess I'll
niannge to live till next spring."

"Oh, I knew thcro wns nothing
wrong with you, John Cardigan, thnt
a healthy check wouldn't cure. Well,
wo can ufford to draw our breath now,
nnd thnt gives us n fighting chnnce.
partner. And right nfter dinner you
nnd I will sit down nnd stnrt browing
n pot of powerful hnd- - medicine for
the Colonel."

Accordingly, dinner disposed of, fa-

ther and son sat down together to pre-
pare the plan of campaign. For the
space of several minutes a silence set-

tled between them, tho while they
puffed medltntlvely upon their clgnrs.
Then the old mnn spoke.

"We'll hnvo to fight him In the
dark."

"Why?"
"Recnuse If Pennington knows, or

even suspects tho Identity of the mnn
who Is going to parallel his logging
railroad, ho will throw all the weight
of his truly cnpable mind, his. wealth
and his ruthlessness against you nnd
you will he smnshed. You have one
ndvantnge stnrtlng out. The Colonel
doesn't think you have the courage to
parallel his road In the first place; in
the second plnce, he knows you hnven't
the money; nnd In the third place ho
Is morally certnln you cannot borrow
It, becnuse you hnven't nny collateral
to secure your note. So, nil things
considered the Colonel will bo slow
to suspect us of having an ace In tho
hole; hut by Jinks wo hnvo It, and
wn're trointr to nlny It. You must en--

gago somo reliable engineer to look
over the proposed routo of the rond
and give us nn estlmnte of the cost of
construction."

"For tho sake of argument wo will
consider thnt done, nnd that the esti-

mate comes within tho scope of the
sum Gregory Is willing to ndvanco us,"

"Now, then, you are going to In-

corporate n company to build a road
twelve miles long and a prlvato road,
ut that. That would be n fatal step.
Pennington would know somebody wns
going to build a logging road, and re-

gardless of who tho builders were, he
would have to tight them In

How are you going to cover
your trull, my son?"

Hryce pondered. "I, will, to begin,

have n dummy bonnl of ilirectors.
Also, my road cannot bo private;
since wo must be n common carrier,

--we might ns well carry our deception

still further and Incorporate for the
purpose of building n road from So
quola to Grant's Pnss, Ore., thero to
connect with the Souther Pacific."

.John. Cardigan smiled. "The old
dream revived, en wen, mo oni
Jokes always bring a hearty laugh.
HeopU' will lough at your coi ,i;iny,
becnuse folks up tills way run - hut

tho constructt'on of such :;;('
Is prohibitive."

"Well, slnco we're not going to build
more tluin twelvo miles of our rond
during the nOxt year, ntl probably not
mdre than ten miles additional during
the present century, we won't jvorry
over It. It doesn't cost a cent more to
procure n franchise to bul'.d ti road
from hero to the moon. K w fall to
build to Grant's Pass, ou? franchise to
build the uncompleted portion of tho
rond merely lapses nvl wo hold only
that portion which jye '.invo construct-
ed. Thnt's nil w vmit to hold. More-
over, deeds te rliOts of way con bo
drawn with a t'me-llml- t, after which
they revet tc the original owners."

"Goo'l strategy, my son I And cer-
tainly no a common cnrrlcr we will be
welcomed by the fnrmers nnd cnttle-mo.- n

along our short line."
"Well, that nhout completes tho

rough outline of our plnn. We have
u year In which to build our road; If
we do not hurry, the mill will have to
shut down for lack of logs, when our
contract with Pennington expires."

"You forg"ot the manager for our
new corporation the vice president
nnd general manager. He must be u
man of real ability and a person you
enn trust Implicitly."

"I hnva the very mnn. Ills name Is
Huck Qgilvy and only tills very day I

received a letter from him begging me
for n smnll loan. I have Huck on Ice
In a fiftli-clas- s San Francisco hotel."

"Tell me nhout him, Hryce."
"I'll rend you hla letter. I claim

there Is more character lu a letter than
In n face."

Here Hryce read aloud:

"Golden Gnte Hotel Rooms Klfty
Cents nnd Up.

"Snn Francisco, Cnl., Aug. 10. 1016.
"My dear Cardigan: Hark to the

voice of one crying In the wilderness;
then picture to yourself the unlovely
spectacle of a strong man crying.

"Let us nssume that you have duly
considered. Now wind up your wrist
and send me n rectangular piece of
white, blue, green or pink paper bear-
ing In the lower right-han-d corner, Id

your clear, bold chlrography, tho mnglc
words 'Hryco Cardigan' with the lit-

tle hook nnd flourish
which Identifies your signature given
In your serious moods nnd lends value
to otherwise worthless paper.

"When you knew mo last, I wns a
prosperous young contractor. Alas! I

put all my eggs In one basket and pro-

duced nn omelette. Took n contract
to build a railroad In Honduras. Hon-

duras got to fightlug with Nicaragua:
the government I had done business
with went out of business; and tho
NIenrngunn army recruited nil my la-

borers nnd mounted them on my mules
and horses, swiped nil my grub, nnd
told mo to go home. I went. Why
stay? Moreover, I had an Incentive
consisting of about nn Inch of bayonet

fortunately not applied in a vital
spot which accelerated rather than
decreased my speed.

"Hurry, my dear Cardigan. I fin-

ished eating my overcoat the day be-

fore yesterday.
"Mnko It a hundred, nnd God will

bless you. When I got it, I'll como to
Sequoia nnd kiss you. I'll pay you
hack somo time of course.

"Wistfully thine,
"BUCK OGILVY.

"P. S. Dolnys nre dangerous, nnd
procrastlnntlon Is the thief oj time.

John Cardigan chuckled. "I'd tnk
Buck Ogilvy, Brycc. He'll do. Is he

honest?" "
"I don't know. Ho wns, the last

time I saw him."
"Then wire hlin a hundred. Don't

wnit for the mnll."
"I have already wired llm the hun-

dred. In nil probability he Is now out
whirling like n dervish."

"Good boy! Well, I think we'vo
plnnncd sufficient for the present,
Hryce. You'd better leave for San
Francisco tomorrow nnd close your
deal with Gregory. Hire a good law-

yer to draw up the agreement between
you ; bo sure yonr"re right, and then go

nhend full speed. When you return
to Sequoia, I'll have n few more points
to give yon. Ill mull them over In the
meantime."

(TO IJTC CONTINUED.)

Selfishness Gains Nothing.
Men should ?? life as more than n

nipiins of nersonnl advancement. Self
ishness may achieve, but Its Inglorious
nnme will soon he forgotten In tho
round of yesterdays. It's life thnt
lives for tho common good that lnys
tributo on Immunity nnd carves nn In-

delible inline In tho very foundations
of history. Call It Utopian If you will.
Facts bhow thnt men must dlo to real-
ly live. And men who give themselves
to human betterment livens they raise
others from unreasonable drudgery to
honorablo toll nml common comforts.

Birds That Speak.
Havens, crows nnd magpies nro nil

better speakers than parrots. They
nre not so versatile and tho soundi
they utter nro less varied, hut their
voices nnd articulation are fnr more
human. A crow's talk In tho next
room may easily bo mistaken for that
of a person. Pnrrots nre the best Im-

itators; thnt Is to say, they mlmlc
whistling nnd other noises, particular-l- y

laughing, to ndmlrntlon. It hns been
remnrked that their voices In spenklng
nro like that of a crazy person.

Reasons for Using Stone,
Tho forest rangers on Mount Rainier,

hnvo n house on top of tho mountnlns
built of stone, whereas under usunl con-

ditions It Is tho custom to construct
these buildings of wood. Tho prox
Imlty or the stone nnd the scarcity ol
wood nnd the difficulty of obtain 'i ll
from the lower levels. Is re.sp.ji iul
for this departu.ro.

Thai Nagging Backache
Are you tortured with a throbbing

backache? Suffer sharp pains at every
sudden move? Evening find you all
played out?" Perhaps you have been
working too hard nnd getting too
little rest. This may have weakened
your kidneys, bringing on that tired
feeling and dull, nagging backache.
You may have headaches and dizziness,
too, with annoying kidney irregulari-
ties. Don't wait. Help the weakened
kidneys with Doan's Kidney l'illa.
They nave helped thousands and should
help you. Ask your ncighborl

A South Dakota Case
II. A. Iiauemacn-er- ,

farmer, Route
'LtfaThf-- r No. 1, Emery, S. D.,r says: "My backwas weak and

ached. When 1
sat down awhllo
and went to get up
an awful pain tookIB. mo through my
kidneys and I had
to stralcliten up
gradually. Tho se-
cretions passed too
9 y A n It j. nflv anrl

Srt ' ' " ?"".. ""1mmwm& yjl w e r o seamy ami
-- '. hlehlv pfilorr.il. I

used Doan's Kidney Pills and three
boxes cured mo."

Get Doan't at Any Store, 60c a Doz

DOAN'S "iSES?
I FOSTER. MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. V.

No More
Constipation
or Blotchy Skin
Want a clear, healthy complexion.
regular Dowels, ana a
perfect working liver?
AH easy to ob-
tain if you take CARTERS
CARTER'S IITTLElittle Liver
Pills, the sure IVER
safe and easy PILLSactine rem
edy. 1-- headache, --dizziness, upset
stomach and despondency, they have
no equal Purely vegetable.
Small P1U Small Dose-Sm- all Price

Women
Made Young
Bright eye9, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may b
yours ifyou will keep your system
to order by regularly taking"

COLD MEDAL

WIWIl & aWyW7

6v.V.H'ilgrt

Tha world's standard remedy for icidntyv
llvar, bladder and uric acid troubles, the)
anemias of life and looks. In use oinca
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
tok for tk name Gold Medal on oreir bo

and accent bo Imitation

OLD SORES, PILES
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Reliable Peterson's
Ointment a Favorite Remedy.

"Had El ulcers on my legs. Doctor
wanted to cut on leg. Peterson's Oint-
ment cured me." Wm. J. Nlchos, WWll-d- er

Btreot, Rochester. N. Y.
Get a large box for 60 cents at any

druggist, says Peterson, of Buffalo, N. Y.,
and money back if It Isn't tho best you
ever used. Always keep Peterson's Oint-
ment In the house. Fine for burns, scalds.
bruises, sunburn, and the surest remedy
for Itching eczema and piles the world?
has ovor known.

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Razor

Shaving Soap
Cotlcun Soap ihavu without moi. Everywhere 2Ce.

Tip They Deserve Sometimes.
Ileudllue "Man In Itestuurnnt

Knocked Dowu Dead Walter." This,
tho waiter himself, will probably ad-

mit, Is carrying the tipping system a
little too far. Boston Transcript.

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye right I Don't rlsfc
your material In n poor dye.
Each package of "Diamond
Dyes" contains directions
so simplo that nny womnn
can diamond-dy- e a new,f rich, fadeless color-lnt- o old
garments, draperies, cover-
ings, everything, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or
mixed goods.

If Uuy "Dlnmoml Dyes"
no other kind tjien perfect
ro suits nro guaranteed.
Druggist has "Diamond

Dyes Color Card" 10 rich colors. Adv.

Needed "Pill" RlQht on the Start.
Ull'llllUl lUllillll-'- liuum Ull

IllllJU day at school. She said:
I "Mamma. I need n pencil nnd n pilL
I The vlll Is a book you write In, tho

teacher snld."

Stop the Pain.
The hurt of a burn or a cut stops when

Cole's Carbollsalvo Is applied. It heals
quickly without Bears. 25c and COc by
all druggists. For tree sample write The
J. W. Colo Co., Rockford, III. Adv.

Most men will tell you that n good
nnme Is better than riches but thea
ceep right on hustling.

JsoVyj JR1VJ
aW aV A 4 Night

' Morning uvtcfmrwi

FveepVbur EVes
Clean - Clear Healthy
Writ (wr Tree t(' C.r CwA, l!g,in Cv.ChUiO.U.I
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